
FanirratirMatamtau
IEIIIB-um year w heti. pald in alltaare

$2,60 wbcn not paid in advance, and t, t,OO nLeh'
not raid before thO expiration or I var.

ANSWERS TO sCORRESANDENTS
Sessentattre.—Wo havoseut you_tho receipt as

roquestod.
Jsusig.—We do not deal,In snob omen! , ; pri-

ti

rate affairs had better be settled ilviva', y•

Sot.u.ss.—.lifast assitred/y be io. If you arc, it

favor of such blew .ate fur him ; Ito i• t

rovresenta eve .if the.n egro c,llll. 1 ity. pu r6,,Tli icv'oLiTio.—; eFe ens le just " what's tbo mat-

lei." .Ifour Ple?ple would have taken more
614,0 4 in yo)ttleso , and studied the yrinet-

ides qt0p.,......_ wi11thr4 1At.:51.tlbileyssJounited,
tiiiire woolId llama pelt r.. 0 %ski, r.bil there'
would now Ilx; no tibulltion con —trailsitiou

' P.PrtY• 4 ~.r. .

THUGS AOO TOWN AND COUNTY
(1arrnin Pazarr.--Peackes that at first

commanded' from $0 to $7 per bushel in
:11.1 I/load, can new be had fur

O

NEW CM:0140.-I*i taaderstand Ala the
Catholics ciiitio;e Shot s , intend erecting a

now olaitich tnaillty shortly.
=I

ArNdii,twrry.--Ons rail tag bet two
crnAtls froaent. Mrs.Neallerodneliai-:

red yothßolsoning her hueborna, and a man

tho name of Miller ceargod with steal-
ter: walehea.

Esritswertnntss.—The nwit two weeks
will L&an excellent lima to net out •tm-
?,rrc plants. If properly ears I for, they

quaply repay the troultle in ft tilt twit

IS=MI

Al•ezikr.nr.—A. freight train on the
t pidc Vslley R: R, run off tho track, in

orlood of rori Mai.ilda on Wedneo-
... iv tjA

ot.t. otherwise doing no damage.
I=l=l

• 11.0.—The recent rains have made some
ftie reads in this section of the county

36,,,,t. impassible. They have del lessened
•hub: e or•beauty of the .mud holes about
t :au, which our town council seem so in-

keeping up for public inconveni-

Poris-Buaritase.--There are some iquing
',ten in this town who amuse themselves
%hen other pcople arc sleeping by making
right hideous with tit, noise, tearing
laws iigne, an., wholtatt better he engaged

^.l nothing else. It ii neither mart,
!,stursble nor Profitable empletsment

Si.ITEINED.—Pater Gal[etto, who mut.=
in.., 1, Ifeigenitt Abandon, cf Centre Ilidi,

no ilalY ttt Garlfsle last aping, has
ern zentgneed. fb Juiprieohment fur Ateit,„ Tears in the Banton! Penitentiary.

o
Ft ins on "liatib,—We notieed on our

during;, the past week no leis 'hen
rive imported "neat bord childrod of the
'cat ion," who have been brought here by
wereuipore of gumbo, for the purpose of
Neding out of, mployment and leblening

'he/wages of our White laboreht go wo

I=l
Dome {Yarn..—We are glad to ace that

.ir (teat•¢a Peck lap. has established a
siarid riestt the Conra•l House' le doing

right good business. &Ir. l'eck eon-
msutly. keeps on hand, a "right smart"
iFsertment offp its of all lamb, width t 6liPpeaos of tat eery reasonable ratal. ,

==

MAKING faimnaiiicins.--Sorife of Ouct far-
:acre are making prinierattorie to attendthe
state fair. We don't see why Centre county
Amid not ~.be well represented there. It
certainly has as good horses, now., sheep,
'togs anti es good seeds, and grains and
.;ther Matters of an agricultural character
e 3 any county in the State.

=

iitrORTMIT To SOLDIMILL—The Commis-.
signer ofPensions bee doohlod that in ac-
cordance with the Act of Congress, claim'
Monts are prohibited, under severe &natty
froth receiving-more than ten dollars in all
for their serviced in prosecuting any pension
claim, or finm receiving ati part of atich
ire in advanotte dr any per oontage of any
Chitin, dr of ad* portion thereoffor penciou
or &Witty. If' any claim agent charges
more than the ii.X.04.T11i03 ha should be made
to suffer the penalty.

Bewcas or Tusx.—Counterfoiti of the
last (fifty bent) issue of Oat& ctirrendy
!laic wad their lappearatme in *Argo
hmounts. They dan bo easily detected,
however, oven when new, an the paper is
nit only of a very poor quality, but the en•
graving is of an exceedingly rough and
coarse appearance. The counterfeits of
this issue makes the list complete—the
whole series having been subjected to the
process:

I==

RATTIER. nougat—The Anglo Aftiedn,

Piteelitttito contitable t3tette in a rather
road; manner,' for not fulfilliuglas oLieid
thniee iu a more satisfactory manner,. "il:4
A jr. Stone is an especial favorite of thrkt
Putty about election time, and an he attends
to lii duties just about as well as any of
(Ileother abolition °finials abatit town, We'
qn't SOP why Oitiorgan of that party should
single him out, as a target for its nmlline
and spleen.

-a
(ifirrina Atohu.—Bellefonte if not in all,

is certainly in some ,partiilulafs, soaking
rapid strides towards becoming" a city it
has ite fruit stiindA; itsboot blacks, its rorf-,

0,4*, iciltulatlng Lelia, its piek pookot4,
its house breakers, 'Mot titless officers, bad
1)(18, dead rats, filthy alloys, dark corners,
lewd *tonna, suacy wenches, crazy aboli-
tionists, and everything in fact caloitlated
to make it a first,class city. buti sisc, add a

Lre4,0,7,fa1. enough to feetrifs officials with-
oat their trontldin thenistlied doe":

' o-C..-

"Fium:2l‘7" run Niacin n.-.LIVe. Vero
talked large nindier elf the ..boys In
blue" who recently "ontdb 'Arching home"
froth Dlxte'a land, and end but one spill
ntent prefalent adlang Ahern on the subject
of negro equality and negro suffrnge. They
ere decidedly "fornenst.',‘ any such fanati-
ctil The boya aaw enough, of the
nigger to feel that there mot he a illstine-
"unit an& least of all do they feel like
coining down to hie level, either socially or

1, i 'loony:" honor thehirof their delf—-
lemma, as 141 as fot their •precruote fat
a while man's gbverutuent.

11L.1.1..,.r0x re 810tt.“,147;-;•11 13 E.: ,1 duly• -1111tat COnklielY ns to s•Ly 11.1 t it Bello:owe
u,ay one,: kave.boastvl of Lur moral;.y and
ttlo r,•,,t Oath: of her people, slit do
00. tiow Qtly ~•••••sples
mon.. arrTroll 111.1 •,

re 1.1,, „v • I.4. —.:l(rited, ant tle good
I old 11111E7 ..1 I ancient d•sys i. iavl

NU/1111'4
To oornmun!iy

shoill I he t
chilly to ris—it 5..,,.. , it bew mane,.

' rt0u.eut0ti.,c......-k 4,1, tematati -ns ^a*
vet tut!' t., enrnore rtl't i' ,. t ;:. t'u, ycatig'
and unsuspiict lugore a legion in multitude,anti meet ono In the, highways; and in theI jiy-wnye, and At the corner of every street.iI "Thifttlay..the demon of'aira iri,going about,
like a roaring lion, " seeking tbom lie may
devour," and—alas that it is BO—his *Militia

I apparently jump into his clutches with an
cagerriesis thd.t is ,almost akin to joy: So
corrupt have the Morals 01 the people be-come, that evil is 'preferred to good, and,
like llnnyari'syilgi•hii at. Vanity Fair, one
is astounded at the gluing wicked'iess that
is perpetrated in the broad, open light of

, the day. The prevalence of this publics
wickedness itr stir midst to a aithfeet of ap-
,. hunaion and alarm, and is of such vital

importance to the welfare, both bete and
hereafter, or a 'pdition, at least, of this
iriammtittity as to demand (he itnmediate and
WOe*t ittetstiori of the religious and moral
iosititit 6f our Witches. Bo great and over-
bill:lowing have the iniquities at our very

, doors h•COTRR, (1110, RR It Fil,111.: 3MITIIIIITi ,

1 ilaY11:1:, I, a (A! LIIII exult, he n.otals ot,
the co: itnuntty in vital go, we teet c,artpellt ,l,
much eg we iv jtet Ile; Ilt ceilNity of the tusk,
to notice zettec of the many 'v,Ls that are

' daily stalking about amour; 1.1.9, thrusting
their baleful influences into the minds and
hearts and Fouls of our young people,
4)i-within upon them the poisonous vapor
or-WiTtirlie-tiffitereentiii Item with
their setlactiont, and finally plunging,them
downweid into Unit black and horrible gulf

from ,whence ascend nothing save the
" smoke of their torment"; and their never-
dy big groans of despair. 1

Bellefonte, from its sitintlion, built upon
the " everlasting built" and surrounded by
mountains whose tall peaks reach up to kiss
he cloitiley of heaven, might naturally be
supposed to be pervaded by na healthy ad
atmosphere morally -di it is physidallY.
Bill, unhappily, the efir;ots of -minis fall
arc felt here as seipt)tly end R 9 sadly as in
towns less favored by Nature, and an the

1 eiii accompanlidents of that most ianfortip

date departtfre from the commands of a
wise and 3it.t Creator arc here present in
all. their horrible deformity and mailitait.Y.
'Tim favors uhich Nature has bestowed ou
us in the.Way pf zno-antains and hills and
brooks and hors air, as harriers against the
approach of physical(' disease;seem to bb
posvieriess to prevent the ravages of the
moral leprousy which has taken such fast
hell of the hearts of the people. It is a

fearful thing to think about, and did our
citizens but take the trouido, as it is their
duty, to visit and explore soille of the dons
and haunts of iniquity with which this
town abounds, they would be shocked and
horrified to see the- precipice over which
they have been hanging, in fauoied security,
for so long a period of time.

Among the evils with which our town is
cursed is that of drunkenness. Daily and
nightly our streets are made the scenes of
baochanalinn revelries and coarse cams-
jugs, to the disgust and endangerment of 1
peaceable citizens, especially Adios. So
great has this evil become, and so greatly
has rowdyism increased in consequence of
it, that it is not safe for a lady to walk the
streets after nightfall unless accompanied
by a gentleman, and even then it is not
.pleasant. Drunken rowdies aro at every
coiner, and female purity is not safe frotu
insult and outrage. Fighting and swearing
are also necessary inciden'ta, 16 this disgus-
ting viee,:and almost every day. anti night
a "mill" occurs betacen two or entire item-
ties, wrought up to a pitch of frenzy by the
maddening runlet; of ret-gut whisky; while
Cloifs pure air is tainted with horrible bias-
phew', frotu ' brandy -polluted lips whkh
never think to , apuctit Ills holy mane with
reverence.

Gaining Is an;:othi3r fine-which requires
notice al oitr hands. ThiS is itiacticed in

ettBelief me to nno2t6nl little thought of-by
this p lo Every little den has its gaming
Wide, 'a d, nightly, crowds of young men
bilay be seen seated around them, while the

,words' 4' deal !" " pace !" "trump!" Sze.,
may be heard, intermingled with oaths. To
say that they play for money ivonil be su-
perfluous, as that fact has long been patent
to everybody at a'il acquainted with these

•localities. ,
.

The love ofeletrd women is also d driing
sin in onr iNidel. der borough and the
country about it are very ilirodtletive of
these " fallen angels," nod the energy with
which they ply their vocation i- worthy of
a butter canoe In poi Ito awl in private,
these "onclllido nymphs" hold out their
indueeitinfe, aril the vi.yite (Veit receive
tram tfie 41evotecu of aensualindare neithoi
',tie* nor far between." 'rho example Bet
is aaily and hourly corrupting the young of
both sexes, and vice In rotting to be looked
ripen fie a " monster ,of nol so frightful e::
mein" as the Bible and Niels have hereto-
fine taught us to -believe. In this canner-
fon we might. tpage, WIVI truth, the words
of the poet:

"Vice 19 n Mars:or of eleit feiltidful mein,
That to lie hated nbetie but to ko icon ;
hut, noel) too oft., familiar with his face,
we tir,t teduto; thou pity, then Imbruedi"
rn tho,nfio're refnarks tre have only given

a few fact-a. 11:14 we -fifire—rind space to

Spare we might so on mud cite other instau-
COB of depravity,' hut these ntlist,sutfice
the pAesera It is now alio duty his
contounity rand of the officers chargedpith
iho execution of the leis to root ot* thud°
evils and ptruish thew perpetrators. Min-
isters of the gospel Mould arso de4oll to

"cry aloud and spate not."

-A Boston court has found Add
rights .atre not altogether a myth: In sti
liquor ease it has heed deddettlilial Pate
payment to the Billie Shutt; of a (co fur a
license and a revenue ditty or tax dkose•udt
exempt the defendant from respousihility
for violating the oriaLidal laWs tit tic emu—-
moan,ealt lt."

=IC

ANovio:n. In -- We
n )Ire. Tress!rr %.[r) tiny nttenolling lie

Meting n;:or Linden pall da-ring labt. 'week, nil 1 !.r lat nlulr , w^g
struck 1 v 8 .611C, lino/Fit lAy"yethe tor•'tte •

KN,
.; at the

tip nir.011,7, from tin AL.,: ct wi'iT•lt
%Ate. Iwns pnttron f the

•'re:ti :r-ant

T111; SrAlt FAIR -Ti
= :11104.40

for the ot
CApeeleJ Exhibition al, 11 illianisport, is, wehave been upub a seta, fur be-

yond any yet made far such a purpose in
this State At no exhibition of this society~inrlherc.Wan .shown sheet; at- Wit ,-liant+Lott is is known many hundred will
be upon them!!y list— most of them of the
best kn0..%11 breeds ~lifty to. seventy live
'eattl, Iris hceJtormehten a good
year appli,stiod for epee four double this
number Is Cready deni.woled ? -ho With
flogs and Horses, of the latter some of the
best roadsters and farm animals in tills
State %di be shown, and Choler county
will vin, with the west and [forth lir.tlioh
counties in the contest as to the merit of
the form ;r. Our border in Congress- Mu
powi.:l one of the most accomplished spea-
kers in the State; nit 'deliver the address
on Friday of the Fitir, and other gentlemen
will speak during the week, either at the
ground, or in the Court House et Wilhatte-
port: '

=I
Tie. I. to (ASF CI art .—Ty Pr

,rlt. .Is' la:0 1L1A...1y 1r U! tr. Jon,
, Wtt I. r the he /wilt

%in k uler with the Piles, that he I aI c.
fo, elght Wall 11 ~f

,r.iS4 1.4 til•Lh.ir •,.1
:knit V .4, eternite, ,to I otht;.fititt. laz set u tie
the Pde ..) liath 11.,e .le..tresing ea— ,en 1,10,
cured with one bath:, at fir Strichtind'titemetly. The re...told/reflation ci there oentle-den, 10 the dully ts tstritecnial, received by

S 'ol itlig.lit_tuic.—'vittest_tinase-ssillue—-
mg, ta.it'tltt tend aggravutel chronic cacen o
l'iler ,tte cured by 1,1- .Btrteklanst's Ptle t oroedy
it is :uld Ip bruggists everywhere.

Wr.,tic art Sol EYKS.—Dr. Etriekbina's
Eye Lotion it sdrrnnl•d to'bo the beet remedy
in tbnivoill tot weak and :ion eyeg. Price 25
(tend gold by Druggiqc ' • 20-1 y

The Bellefonte Market
Whili) Whent,.... For „bu..?re3,
Nod,
11y0,... ......

Colt Shelled,

nation—. ....

13oldcoheat....
Clore Seth?.
Potneoon,
Lord,

.. .•

Egg., per dozen
11,tater, ground,.....per ton,

ptr pqm I,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

LIST OF LETTER: ,!.
Remaining in

fonte, Pa., September 1
Durehfloithjohn
Conn, Ml* Julia
Cook, Apip4
CPAs Thtnias
Ducy, Miss Elisabeth
Davis, Mr.. John
Dunn, James
Ilarpstor, .7,1 m 11
Ilayt”, Isaac
Ifabler, Mrs. Mary
Hawthorne, Harry C.
Harding, J. S.
Johnston Mrs. lama
Ir Ine, Miss L.
Johnston, Frankilh
Kline, Joseph
Kline, D.
Krise, Joseph

Wagner,
Persons calling for

please say they are title.
W. w

sop 15-2 t

the Pat Office at Bello
5, 18(35.

Lull, Mrs.Annie
Lose, Joseph
Lucas, G. W.
IMoCoy, Win. "A.
Mitchell, 1,. 11.
Miller, MPH Sarah C.
Manner, Mrs. Annie J.
Merl)", Mias Maggio
Petormen, Miss Anne
Royer, iiporge
Randul. Robert
Reynolds, J. M. 3
Samuel, lilies Martha
Strong, Isaac
Tyson. Hannah Ann 2
Warner, J. M.
Wingert, William
Wills, Mrs. Mary J.
rs. liatia
tlio aim] 'alas 'dill

latised
. MIATGIOMIIII.Y.

P. M.

FOR ffAtti •The subscribers offer for sale a farm in
&rep toinaliip, Centro county, known, as the
Thomas ankoy farm, on which orootod
frameh so and hank barn, and other out buil-
dings, and a good spring ofwater covenient to
the hume, the farm contalue ono hundred and
forty acres, one hundred acres are cleared and
in a' high statu of cultivation the balance is
well timbered. there it , also a young and thrifty
or.diard of choice flint, for further purtiettlars

of John Sankey who lives on tho prowl-
Lice.

301114 ft. SA& EY. •
JEREMIAH bA NEW?.

d:recutolst.p

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Tho Contra county Tencherr Institute,

ivtll moot at Un;ononto on Monday the 2d day
of October next, 012 o'clock P. 21., all ',aeons
intending to touch during the coming muter
uro oxpccto.l to uttoutt

sop 147.3t,
T. lIOLLAII AN,

County Sap'

BURNS at SMUCKER,
IV II OY,iEB ALE GILOCEItS

AND

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
No. CO5 Marko Street, Plajlaulolphia.

J. Monstps Bowie—late of 11.8. Jtunnoy,,Jr Co&
S. It..—weof S. Buittoktr, Jr.d Co

sup 15, 1685.—1y.

NNSYLVANIA. STATE AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.—Thu following no-

tice to BhipperCtind Exhibitors has been Wined
by Soperintendants of the Philadelphia it
liric flaihritil, the blindra Rood, the Northern

'Ttral Tyrifre ,I`, Lock arid
taancld Railroads: -

Artieles intended for eithihition—live stock
included—will be carried to Willialisport Isom
all ragalito illations at regular toll shut rates,
and upon the miner or shippor signingo release,
agreeing that the cutapany shall n o t be held co .
eponsiblo fur anY foss or diming° which way he
sustained in transportation, or while in the care
or attain depots of raid companies, the ertieles
exhibited shall ba returncd to the place of eldp-
went Imo of charge if unsol on presen tanon of
the cenipany's revipt, :,boneag the toll sheet,
rates' have been paid for transportation of said
articles to the Fair, and a release as above stated
had hood ereti, Provided the owner produces a
eertitiente signed by the President or Secretary
of the Agrtrultriral Eleciety, that said articles
have not been sold, which certificates rhall bo
endorsed by the Agents of thy Company upon
tho retOrn of the articles to their respective

EXtUltglalf TICKETS
Will Im leaned from all Mations on 'Lilo Alavo
roads at HALF PRICE, good from

REPTEMBER 26, until 00T01215R 2.

Notice of regulations adopted by other mu--
roads Willi be given, hereafter. Artitino directed
to the Sonietyat vrllliaimi,ort, tt, the care of the

undereigAnd, when'not reentniuniad by the u‘vn-
er, oinks°stated to tho Se,:rellary at the tuub of
shipment, will Lfi cjaefolly unpacked. re-packed
and djpositcol of t 1 Jspot here fur shipment,

E. C. h. tL1.1,,116, Superintendent.
rotit.,

WANTED.Agents to enovau every towpshift
rind borough (not already taken) in die county,
for the ^Photograph Fondly Ilneord, and the
Medallion Allegorical Portrait of Washington
and Lincoln. Address F A. Meek, Bellefonte,
i'n.tell15-2t.

WAuni agent in each tjwiuthip and bor-
ough of this county, to whom an opportunity % 111
be givoti to 'natio front $lO to $2O pot duy. Fur.
orator utidit.,: P..1. Moak, Lullu-
Ioulc; PapuiNTmo NEATLX EXECUTED AT

IDE WATCHMAN VII' CE

:\ EIV A lfrl'Ll?Ti -','r.‘. 11% vrs
LAS ••

•

—•••

WHIFKERS'
P. ) rant Whilkrta nr Momotael,,o OurI; re.oun Onmpnriftd will force them to on he

#movtbept face Or chit),Or hair on Imldher ,l4, in
fir Neel.. lire 4;4,09. sent 4 uuti
I i.osi ly toiled, od receipt of .44,1:114,4,WAlth gal k CO., Ilex I.i , IliouLl.,n N. I.

lel, 17 1y

till:ll.:11.11, CHOI an
r and In.ftructinn Gar yowl& inen--pul,

d

•
. elavelopery, A.1.1te49 Dr. J.t;l. HAAN' 1101.1611T0N, Howard .I,nciatii.n,Philadelphia, Pa. fob I? Iy

The 1I on & Hamlin Cnl6liteirorgilll4, forty differonttyke :—...-Anpterl to
crud .1.u&5040144 crittoiorfor /1-10 -totfll.lo- mtrti ,TIIIItTY-FIVEI/0111.1 or B.II.VEIt
or other firpt ptgtawmy awnrvled them. U41,4,~trute,l Cntnloue3 fret, A'atllo:4l. 1.51.4
111.111,1N, or MASON 111011`111.:Its,New Youa. IU-3:1- Iy.

t) SFAih, Bl.l,4nsitlSS ARP CiTAMIII-
- with tho 114110,1 l etteceSF by Dr. J.L.-A M.'S. feeiliet and Aufint, formerly of Ley-
den, Holland, M. 515 Pinestreet, Philadelphia
Teethnoniallefroin tho moot reliable ,sources in
the city and country may be seen at his office,The Medical faculty ere invited to accompanytheir patients, as ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. ARTIMIAL EYES inserted withoutpain. no clams° etude for exatisinatten.July 24. ty. , ,

AItIIII3IETIC OF C
thin shake-Make one cold; two polde..yile attackof bronchitis ; two attacks of htonehlttelt, title
coffin. ,

All of the rilhotk dlrassea tan be. ivp?tiiitbby the cheep. ago of &Wet% Imperial. Csreghsyrop--a star° and speedyjemedy for Coughs,Colds, Inlidensa Ifoanicroels, whooping-Cohgh
Se. mine

I INL. misritv ?

T:,,i I 18 711/.
All'Pl. , .1 111-

Leoi ~11 • t 1 , 1 •- ,•! 11:t-
-i•olcu,c 10.-,tt•--0,1 1:y ,•If ,•xel• -

•:I‘.l u I :•••,:tuelmn:ll-:,rau fi: 06 the -nen: -1
cute Int 111 hell them, I,y 111111

La
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, P. 0. Box 2858.
upr I I ly P!, 11,1ellillia

--A- -ale 0 INA LID9.—A
while 10-iding in South America as at taLaiffhar),
thorns vied rt ante and Ample remedy ter theCute of Nen °us Weaknesa, Early Decay,Die-
a:loed of the Ili hw) and .tunnel Crgans, andthe a hole train of disurder.l- Lrought on by
baneful and vicious habits. (Heat nundiers
have boon alretdy carol by this noble rotne,y.Prompted by a desire to benefit the allliettel andunfortunate, I will ‘end th)rose ire for Ir. elearP,g
and using thin unalieine, in a .atoded on elope,to any one who nceild it, Fro• ofPlea PO ineluffe a. post-paid envtlopeola)dreseed
to ynuraelf. Address Jogllr II T. INA! IY. Sta-
tion D , Bible House, New :ork City. ry2l-Btu

RIIEUMATIiitt AM) NEtilt.t.LGlA.—Nu-
MI:ISMS retried 11,4 Tor t lICPO c
been brought Worn the public, and used with
varying suifeess,as they generally contain some
curathe widities. But finfoltnnately foi the
alllicte 1. troy are el little efficiency. For °Sionthej only modify iliseasen,and do little towards
rerfeeting a radical intro. Bueilto tireht I:dei-
n/II Remedy, Johnson's R. COmpound,neffectual-
ly banishes the disco:ens f the system. It is
bound a doubt. the surest and most :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralftia, Gout, he.
over used. It has ;sweet' the patronage an,
favor of persons of every rank, and the demand
Is steadily increasing. It in npileeless remedy
to those afflicted, Sold by Druggists every-
where._Juno 23, 48115.-Iy.

HALL'SVEG ETABLE SICILIAN lIAIR
RR:TRAVER has proved itself to be the

mostrperfeet preparation for the bah' 'ever offer-
ed to the public.

This a vegetable compound, and contains lid
ihjurkas properties whatever.

IT WILL RESTORE LIRA] HAITI TO ITS
ORIOINAL COLOR.

It will keep the halt from fulling out.
It cluanhe9 the scalp and make: the haiveLt,!notions and silken.
It is a splendid bait dressidg.
No person, old er young, should fail to nag It.
IT IS RRCOMIIIHNDED AND irsy,D DY

TUB FIRST MEDICAL. AUTITORITY.
AD- Aek for Iliac Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Reactor, add take ho ether.,
R. P. HAIL I co.

Nassati,l4. n., Proprietere.
For Bale by all druggintr. &L ug 15 'GS-tiro.

TALB01"1"8 Anti Dyspeptic.—
Composed of highly concentrated Entracte

froJi ,

ROOTS AND BERRA
ofth greate,t mr•lminul value, prepared from
tic: original prescriptihn of the celebrated Dr.
Talbott, and used by him with remarkable suc-
cess for twenty years. Itti Infallible remedy inar

, .

Disc,tece of the Livcr, or any derangz;
tuentuftheDigeetive Orgilis, they

cure Diarrhoea, Dye polo,
Georfula, Jaundice, Oil nue-

Ucer, tiver Complaint.
The well known Dr. Mott says of these Pills

"I hat0 usedthe Corny's% fryon which .yotir Pills
aro mad-, n my practice for uiel 12 yparis th 4
!ialothe boost effect upon Ple jiver and Diges-
ti% 0 Organs of any medicine in the world, and
lac Cho mutt perfect Purgathe which has over
yetboon rondo by anybody. They are safe and
11c:isnot to the, but powerful to curo. Their
penetrating properties stimulate the aitul notiv-
itieS of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disease.--
They purge out the foul humors. which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate slogish or din.
rdered ors,mns Imo their natural uctiout and
impart a lieultby Cone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day
complaints 01 everybody, but. also fonnideblo
and dangerous (Arouses, and 'ming purely Yoget-
litio anareo &mil any risk or harm. No person

honor.° used those Pills Will over be with-
out them."

Thry create pima blood and romovo all impu-
rities from the system, hence aro a positivo curo
for itesFovers,Aleadasho, Piles, Mucurial Dis-
eases, and llefeaTtatlllpeusrs. -Mk,toose.—litor Adults, ono rim In chi Atonedfor children under 8 yaws, half a Pill.

I:2Y-Prlip el per box. Trade supplied, or
eent by mail, Poet Pad, tp any part of the U.
States or Canadaa on reciiipt of,prisp.
genuine without the faa simile of V. Mott al-
b itt, Pd. D.

v.,SIOTT ALD6TT
ITo. Fulton :Arcot, acv York

.3.11. c 2, 1,;(i,, 10—Iy
• - --

NEW A1)1/ EILTIS h; 31 1;:.\;I'L

090 5100 P SKIRTS. 1;25.—.110 SUNS
" OWN MAHE "OF 15001' CULTS,

:MI !gotten up oxptosery to moot 016 1110.1tb of
CL.184 TRAUB.

They embrace a complete asrortment of ALL
the smut and n•altAal 1, Styles bison, and
Length, Ad Ladies, Misses, cud 'Children, and
arc superior to all others 111ADa in point of Sym-
metry, Finish, and Durataltty; being Made o
the cause tempered English keel springs--witA
Linen finished covering, and having all the me-
tallic tisteninga innem ably smmred, by improv-
ed mac mot y. 'they relate their shape. ned
elastielft to the last, and are wairitnted to give
entire satisfaction, •

Also. constantly In reeehl of full flies of
good Eastern Mode SKI.E.TS, at very low
.11riecs. Skirt/email° to order, altered and re-
pored. Wholesale and rutAS, At Manitfaztory
and Sales Room.

No 1128 Aroh Street, above Oth, .Philadell.).th.
cash. Oitil price onIP

wig I'll.l Amos.

ESTRAY. . .Caine to the rosidenee 01 the midi r•
sighed in JRarion township, Centro county, on

'the 10th day of July, ISO, ono rod Moor 'sup-
posod to ho 2 years old- Therefore tho owner

Is requusled to rowe forward oad pr"Yoproper-
ty and pay all charge. , and take ilitn away, oths
unwise ho will lie disposod of itooording to law.

ISAAC S. TRAIN.
1 Sept. 8,180823t. ,

1,95
1,

.....

IBM

ADVP:IITISEMENITS.

NNW FIRST' NEW 110018! AiiVNEW
PLICES!!!
;
-

HIGH RATIN RUBBED OUT

COOPS OLD'PASHIONEb PRICES

11 0P F I.; R & KEI. 1, E 11,
(Formerly IIo'rel Tiro..., i

W ould revcciftill) inf. rut the world and dlic
roll inankuol, that they h yolurt°ported out,

and Isre rectil•ing
trioC K CIF 4 .:000.1 OF ALL KINDS,

which, they aro offering ut the vary lowest mat-
kg pica

DRY "G D S!
Consisting of the latest mtylen of

ALPACAPI, _

110110ED AND CLAIN Al.oll'ool. Dr;

8111EPTIERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILK,

111-1431 Eli SI I:ES,
iHrKar rorurcs, •

WHITE t;OODS,
White CrUblerpanes,

Linen and .Cotton Slicotinge,
Cilocka,

Gingham,

lelanneia,
ghopher.l Plaid 1101100r.t13,

11lack Cloth.
CaemitiloroF,'

Vo
Cutanrnr,

Er.o4,eltey ,Tent,
Ladles Cloaking, •

•0' • Plaih Cianre,
)ltidalosq. Chao,

torcannts,and
PLAT& rig VARIOI.I6 COLORS.

•GENTLEMAIN'S'IVEAII,.
ful' f

3 l
ciiii•tantly nta l.lnd 3Ii rgc nail -Lock of 111

t,

^.

z.ALT,kc
Whi, a wc will ,119.);w-e of nt the very 1 avebten, h_py,ke_a_ _

,rririary taken inl'r gilt..je. 1114 the hlyLfwimod,, l priced ttlbu t
AW TO lObit IN l'EltEs'2.!

For we Rio) Fatisfh d th d lykl eau suit:, our 7.1:ert.4as well ni your cannon.
Botneffmto, Sept_ 0, 'O5 ly.

GItOCkatY.AND P- 1101-'ISIO-.N. STORE!

GEOIIOI-41 D. PIFER
Announce. to hig Nemeth aud tho public gen-

cr.illy, Unit he has 1.1)9p0d ry
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

in the room formerly occupied by Mr. Stornbrrg
us a clothing store, two 41/Orb aIV/V0 Mr. liring-
atuu'e bunk attire, and natty the Punt Otncumhere

hoeill
CONSTANTLY KE'EP ON 11 k.ND

ate vary uhuleuet.
Q noci: tins, ..

PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO

CONFECTIONARY,
These he eill sell ns has as 7,as;l/./., for cash

or country protium Ilu hopes by, Wirt Atkin-
thin to busineed to scour° n reaeonable altar° of
the latblio patronage. Aug 4, I eltb-lf

ATUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
•

The undersigned very respectfully lhfornts the
public, and espeelullY lovbrs of While, that hay-
ing obtained from the nuunthicturer the solo
agency for the sale ilf
STEINWAY A SON'S PIANOS, MASON d.

HAMLIN'S CABINET 017.1:A.IN.II
CAItIIART, IVIEDHAM h CO'S

MEICODEONS,
Ho is prepArotl to deliver to parsons wishing
good imilrumulits eito above at l'ltiladolphia and
Now York rutnil prices.

Circulars wilt promptly upon application, Withany additional infortuation,olosired!
N. 11.—Every ihatruinota. warrafitixl fur

fine yea,
i. 11f. O,RrENE,fad 71( Huntingdon, Ponnaylitan

AILItINISTItATOIt'S NOTICE.
Letters of Atheiphd.rstiop on the es-

tate of Jonathan Oaughenbangli, &messed, late
of Huston township, haring boon granted to the
under: ighod, nit poisons indebted to sold osiatu
aro requested tc make immediate payment, and
those huffing dahlia !whistthe same to raimentthem, duly authonneated, for settlement.

e LEVI DAUGIIENBAIION,
Sept. 8-Bt. Adm istisient..r.

AIMINIB2ItATOIO3 NOTICE.
Letters of Adminiskration on the es-

tate of Samuel Carlisle, thsFaltied, late of Rush
township, havipsipir en granted to the under-
signed, all persons blowing themselves ludebt-
gd to said estate, arerequested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
thosame to present them, duly autlientleated,
ler settlement.

JESSE L. TEST,
• Sept. 8, 1885-Ot. A (Ituitoihtnettor.

DAUNISTEATOR'S NOTICE.
11L.'"7- Lotter' of administration on the. es-
tato of Barbara ktayos, deceased, into of Snow
Shoo township, having brou panted to the sub-
scriber, all persons indolded to said estato
aro horgby notlflod to make imtnedinto ray-
went, abliqhuso having claims against tho
same, to present thous duly outhonticatcd, for
settlemont.

J 1 O. li. IIOLT,
Aug. 25th 1855.-6 t A dlr. ini.r, lor.

71 I:Rot:Tows Novell.
111 Letters tostamontary on the ostute of
Elisaboth Pylo , dee% tate of Ferguson toen-
slt), baring ,peen gta#ted to thp subsorlber,
they request all peheits Indebted to said ontato
to intik° Immediate paymopt, ens' tboso Jhaving
claims against rasa to trrogdnit de& duly
suthentfoatod tot settlement.JNO. atriltkii,'dig 18 'B6: Execuier.

ADMINISTRA OR'S NOTIC ,Lettere of administration on she es-
tate of S IL Pyle, doo'd, lota of Ferguson town-
ship, basinubeen granted to the subscriber,
all per. Jos ihdebtad to said .ottate, are VoelAcy
nelll3ol to stake liana:dial° payment, and those
has og °failed againnt the some to prosont them
akily authenticate-1 for ealthanout.

JNO. A. HUNTER,
nog 13 '05,, ibtlosl .4o .ol Or

OfINI,IItATOI2.4 NOTrO,E.
Letters of alludoisizatidia see tkeetate

of John Alyors, decease, late of !Seaton town-
Chip, Centre county, Pa. having keen grants,'
to the nil person's indebted to said
estate ..re hereby notated to make immediate
liaytimet, and them having eloinis against the
satue, to present, them duly authenticated for
settlement. •P JONES STINE

JAMES ItIeKEIL
Auguat 41, tit.

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the ee-

Lau orTimmes Mayo.,. pito of Forgusoti
doo'd, having boon granted to the udder,

'pled, all portions indebted to said estate aro
boroloy reptosted melte lipumilisto payment, and
those hating, claims to posent them, duly au-
fhontleated, for dettlement:

• A. IDANKIN,
' a W.W. MAYES,

,‘epgll.6t. Admisegrofor,

EfECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters trslamentary en the estate of

Thomas Sankey deceased, late of Gregg town-
ship, having Non granted to the subseribers,
they request all persons indebted to said estate,
to make immediate payment, and those, having

claimsatainst the said estate, to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN 0. SANIIEY. -

JkIItEMIAII SANEEY.
rap :5-6t. Erreowlora.

pIN ANDSHEETIRON WAR*, Dfaknyfac•
turod and fog ealdi whplesalo and retail,

Iraupt.'ll Mdueburg Fuundri.

MIS_CELLANEOUS

Tir URRAII! ITURRALI!! IttIRILUI!!!r

0000 von„,..T 111 PPOPLE!'
GOODS AT ItUDUCED PRICES!

A. 1141UNSIPI A N,
Just returned from New York, with a handsome
selected assortment 4merchandise, nun open
and after fur onto cheaper than any body
else in the Union. The thoors tio been

boughte, cheap fur cash, and mil bie
sold .I,ea lr-lbr cash or its equivalent.

• Cloth, Cattlinar, Satinct.e.g.Janea
Clutinbrays,Cottonailes,Marsail-

les Vestings, Satin and other
Veotiuge, Under Shirts, and
-Drawers, Black anal Fan-

cy Bilks at old prince,
.

'All eoltit_
all wool and dam-
matte Sack anti_ '

Shirting Flaneoln,
Blearbod, Uribleach

ed and Cido!wil Canton
Flannel!, French and do- •

Inestke.Ginghsms, Tlokine.
and Cheeks, Bleached tend .

bleached Shootings, Piller.v.C2l,o
tand Shirting Muslin:Catahrlerand'Drills. Doses* and.' novel, Sus-

penance and Ilankerohlefi, l iceektieS,
Collars and ligsornaPaLaattle and Sun.,.Irig' llinv Mitt Mudin.—

, Balmoral Shirts, Ladies'altril Missess Hahne.
rat 4kirt of various Morn and Wc(l3. tVii3loollHMV flitts, 'Ladles's and Wires lakeleren
Hoop Skirts of every deecrintioth
—Spring and Summer Cas;.ii,i, both Cloth And

Silk, unsurpasned ID style, quality, and
prices, north of Maims, and -”

Line.
' Shawls, an onalesa variety, both single and

double. Oarretd, afull assortment of all kinds
of Carpets. pelt as Drwpaela, 3 Ply Ingraino,
Rn mad llfraw Carpets. tlll Oteih, all wi4th
à( rear and Table Oilcloth -Obsitd9:—
&a LT,

U Itt ICETI I EA,
SOLE LILlTicEn.,sp %NISH 1:11',

Ll.tl,F SitEIS
Ct/llN't ItY CALF SKINS

MORItoCO
LININUS &C. &C.

• Pit-Thremi wind r3Sootoalt,...s
all kuide Le be had at

•

A. SUSSIVIAN'S
cII lIA PEit than at tiny other establLluni
Central Pennsylvania.

Bellefonte, December 19th 1362,—tf.

~I7LIAT TILE OLD FIAW•FISIi 5.11 V
There wag an old atm-fish down.* the goa,
And he was an queer as a tab could R. "-

. 2
A flub of rather remarkable strength,
Someeighteen or twoeuty feet to length.

3
At the end of his note, acid hie upper Jaw,
Ho carried u terribly powerful saw.

4
Do laced far down in the briny dtmp,
IVltere the lohstcrs Way, and the donating Idup

5
It came to pass on a recent day,
That WeTelegraph Cattle was dnefped that way.

, 6 ,

"Ito ! lin !" says ho, with afishy laugh.
"1 !co the Atlantic Tolegraph!"

7
"it is certainly clear to mc,
What its effoct on thufishes may be,"

8
"But, dhetherrlt's evil, or whethor it's good,
It shan't puss throtigh this .31oighborltood."

afilvil or good, I know what I'll do;
I'll gotat the tiling, and saw it through !"

10
So be sawed it through with hip terrible saw,
Which he carried *bolt onhis uppor jaw•

11
Just about that time of day,
The signals muted at yalencia Day !

12
And what was the reason no ono knew,.
Sate the saw-fish who sawed the cable through.

13
For further information, call
At the famous clothing store, STK/MOM° HAW,

Also tho largest assortment of ladies press
goods, meshes, boots mid shoos, . groceries,
quouneware, k.c., hc. , Ac., over brought to Belle-
fonte, all of whirl. will, be Sold at prices ,tiston-
ishly damp, by firsartrokna A Co., In Reynolds'
now building. . July; 21tf.

GREAIt SALE, WATCHES h JEWELRY

VIC
A. 11. IOWEN dr, CO.,

(Agontafur tbo monufsoturora,)
No. 30 Beekman street, New Yuri:

$1,000,000 wownt.
To be disposed of at ONE DOLLAR each,
without rogard to aluo, nut to tnitpahl fur un-
til you know what yon.aretto receivo

100 hold Hunting Case Watches...each $125.
100 Gold IYatchus, Voriuut styles...l4 . 75.
200 Ladles tiold Watches, 0nch...520 to 50.
500 Silver Watches, each, 15 to 20.

1,000 (bold pens and gold In'ildert, $5 to il.
10,01. 10 tltildpuns 11314 silver holders, 5 to 8,

and tru-go assoxtme f Jewelry of every de-
scription, (or Laid{ and Gent's wear, 'varying
in value from ,$l $25 each.

Tho method at disposing of those goods at
ONE DOLLAR each is n 8 follows :

Cortineat" flanking each article ands to value
nra placed iu.scaled otfridocfat and well mixed.
Ono of these iiiibutopcs, will by seat by mail to
any atititess on /quint of 25 cents. . • . •

On receipt of the i"crtificuto you will no what
you ate Vial( to have, and than it is at your
option to rend the dollarand tako tho•artiolo or
hut. Purkibasors may thusobtaina Gold Watch,
Diamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our list
fur ONE DOLLA it, and in no oase can they got
leas than Ono Dea r's worth, as thoro are no
blanks. Thu prim certificates is as follows). .
Oho fur,,,,y5 comae;o forlfl;relbytti M $11;
thirty, Ai' h 3 premium gold Op*for $5l milli-
Rye, with a premium gold ()finch fur $lO ; the
hundred, frith a promiutp silver watch, for $l5.

Tho.dratHisatiok U conducted fairly, and all
have an equal chanco of o4idning the valuable
prime by puroluksing the odMtbOts.

Weguarantoe entire satischogion in all caskie.
Arena. *Mittel, to whom we ;niter imocialb itims and proktfutus. Bond 25 cents for ono my.

t oat and our cimulat, with terms. •
Address A. H. ROW • & CO., P. O. Box

42,70,N0w Yrirk. June 2 Am.

iitattetl*AU Adoiee.

North aid° of tho Diamond,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY,
PENNS);LV ANIA.

IVHER ' REA US,
SOFAS, uNcts.

HAT RA etiN, '
WriA f- Nu TS,

EXTENSION TABLES,
STANDS

CHAIRS,
wrouLs

do, toe., do
of every Alcenription, quality and price, for sale
&Hover than at any other oudablishment of the
kind in Central Penneylrtutia.

Juno I, 1808.-Iy. HENRY P. BARRIE,

B00•t STORE.
EZILYFOATII, PA

GEORGE LIVINGSTON,
The proprietor having removal to his old

stand on the South SasSoonliarail Oapiiiisad,
Min continues to keep on baud a cargo aasoa
mat of • Theological,-
bliseellanoous, and all the various school booLe
now in use• also, a large aappegiaat:.,d banal
books and 'Stationary, Plsolegraphs7 and Photo
graph Albums; al4opall farl Wpaly.llll6W3
pasiodical fa 14Sed gtatas. Now puL lies
ohm at pubtishrin• prices, May iblBO-1y

MEDICINAL'

NDSLI"S IrPtIOrD BLOOD ti ARMIXR

IN *LAtiat Borrizi;
7, palthe.h4 rig, reeesuaceried Arr. ceir Aviv Me

I,prt.g and thaereer,

when Aie.. .b .;19.1rfek and circulationreffarilit;
by unimalt •secreti ons. This podiatry- dare
though grin! l'uriller, cleanses and renewsevery porti ofutlittmL.tem, ,$L o-.

•

pt
nine tll4 Vii-gifia Blood-tletireher, • which far
years lisp performed The most wonderful, yet
permanent cures, in confirmedeagles of mmefule.obi Agave, letter, tumors, bolls, and'all Wide of
m•rofalus eruptions. . .

.
• .I4 is.Are rellabley relnedi for salt theate;'

...ring-warns, scald !mad, and kindred diatFeel. .
As a.general testis its effsett axe kifit benig-

nant, nut!. eattn,t till to began *here used ac-
cording ttitirietlune. r

life ineke no Maim to, baring distioarred a
"Panama" or .I.luirerrali Reteedy' fat ell the'
ailments to whirl. fliihis bear beck witdosiena • '
what countless fine have thirty eadralky estab-
lished, that in the

BLOOD SEARCLCRIt
the afflicted will find oatandard thedicinc."
olio upon which they has inty ix a auraayrcitl
fir all ilipeaolio for *bleb it. .reeonentenaoil

1 hare this day, Oatobed. 114,1864, ildaposed
a my entire ;nearest ln J.Y. l4ndeerollPqr6v -
OkiMOO 811611011111ti, to R. IL kolkin £.Co.,
tuffethor with tha bme my twin to its
preparation. 7:kit will here-
altar he repited

• • J. M.M TANDSEY
POEPARED DY

R. E: d• CO:,
Sole li•oprictors,

PITTEiIitTRO, PA

FOB TUB MIX OF

CO UGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
INFLUENZA,

4ICELIN6 SENSATION OF THE THIWAT,
Whooping Cough, Croup, ie., *u.

.ESTABLISITED IN 1835.

It le an void and well tried tentedy, and. hea
[toad thateet,of thirty yews.

Itutul the following:

One Trial Will Convinee
BALTIMORE, FMATIIILD CO. OAIIII. .

Jaaionry 39, riu.
Mr. R. E. Sdiar?-lieu f am eanut of your "Imperial Cagglsi,Syrap." will

you eons aipAdospsi 1 140asitaesisa to
be out of ii,as it la theonly modiaine that will
come so ossawriiieltig LIII disak ears the
worstpough innuallately. I hare nieansmandal

tp person. and given thorn one bottleon trial,and in cam" pan they have Orme Amax testi-
tritpty that it gape lumitedia/41...I him utuallt In my, wen fatal land satliA
a sure cure for sanzets and aol ail camas.
Ono tstal will convince easy parson Mat it Iskite cure for the wont oLeoughsasktroolds.

.• lam yoursmust respectielly, ,

The above Is Arcing testimony, aad allisse4without solicitation, in behitir of this-best mistimedicine of the day.
_r • 1"-• • ft.'rho ucat.,Cikati+6f A*,

. 14rraaVho, April 19, Isstr.
R. E. E 4 tfrrs r I Wove been neatened with a

cough fur "halt tienpeasa b esassauf widenthave &O.:leaky, boas wields to elheelp las*thaulytif the night. i trieeinsapotweeeliWeenhit let vain. I heard eY year Cough BIM*,andrebuked to try it, any] now state *at the WM of
few bottles has eared Inaeatinel,y, .1 siiiWaut-ty recommend it as a safe, speed", and pheasant

cure fur coughs aid euldr.
Yours reelect:illy,ti

*4. ivoz.This is strong Math:artPitay, shd
•rily.

IfitirfrllAD ar.,•
R. E. 06. •

PITTSBURG, Pit 4'.

iv tho best mcdiebin ever WQertd to Atm "abate.Y. Pio elfeettal ciro St iNLtflmaligatrtoad; bea-
ralgia, Ospopsin, and a shallot* wife", Ubars
no pool ; fur aßellseasso &rifts from au toe
pure stato of tbe blood, sack as scroraili hrking's grll, sodd• heed,,fottar, irhnewaem, 114,
mole omnplaltit., and all break-pats on thaftlffieci,
e* body. !The wad. taimburSftniAns•
ethos which formerly halmboon wall loslllllol‘diplomas Nero zwvorilemposar laibeiratiessi '
and of doubtful vlttuo, buttthe

„I ,1 Af 1 • .)

RITEIIMit?t 001111'.0.1aND
••

"

t„ . rit
reaches tho scnircopi ni),Stodbfeemlld aehelesUir.Imnishes thedisoasifro the systout by. 11.
*Mate• ototioutoto ittottdocol. ole
11
sOudidt.to given • trial, and become asthfled artdoaderful power.

Prepara&mid tote
IL, 8. BXL.LERS & CO.;

PITTIBIIIII),...6.

TUN ORIGINAL, ONLY TRONA ft :we .
• •

For twenty-fivo years a maple svatekt he ..

Liver Complckinr l 4Cosdrinitusi , .

t'
diet litadackei . 1 .44

-

tltead, and judg.eltilliori,9;prstifiha"lllk:._

Burs* .01yofpc, qzt%* •if,- kt. E. weitent:-- Sir:ll *Atittiri ewe to you sad the ,
that I have bees ;Mated,Itli,for. a !egg-Steak and tvi . , thar. au -
formed sad broke, talk*4eftcoarti a tata ...,'tide. navies hearkaCttestr. . ( rl,PM., being for sale byA. E. Sharp, West Ivikei-A.../tVand tecomuttele4l4".s4'llll6lo7ol,__'N„, I. Smith, I Gomel Am. Ova . . vicir.-..trial. •I'purchased oimil ' • ript-

_.id*what theytartv It.sr Pit.the
nook mar1., ewit.thedim's”Mho faritkiklito„sow perfectly welt ~P.,- - .

ItospeottuUitopies, '
, +1.7

, . D.A.-DOMMA*
"

• 4.1matt 4,13:twaterr-nva
- • 04.'44 Vt

The &bores/Wee CO rale bri.M.Druggiet, BeDefoate, Pa. hielA,

TOBACCO STORE.
eiLLEEONTE, PA

J. RIRSIILER, Proprietor.
Keeps coootautly ou hood a NIT supply of

Tobsoee, Cigars, Seta, 2. &c., which will, he
sold lower Slum bin too`parehiuted elsewhere,
this oido of Itichmoid, auguot 18.1885—sly.


